
 



strange grown daughter. 

"I frankly don"t mind her at all. Polly,” (a 
great concessiom) "it"s all right if you.... Yow tiwoee. 

the two of you..eare different and have found your nest. 

Maybe to rise im our cities as a womam there is a difference... 

a great difference. Yow rise high enough, yow have to change." 

"What yow think is Im a lestiam. I"m not. 

She's only my fat, great wonderful friend,” says Polly. 

Mr. Buck is startled, but them he's very happy. 

"You're not?" 

He starts giggling, even slaps his thight. This father 

from Idaho is delighted. 

Polly"s: mother is: im the background, talking to 

Larry Lynm The two of them are getting om well, now the man"s not @# 

theree Polly and Mr Buck regard them. They have quiet 

smiles: om their faces. Polly looks like the lowely gladiator 

that. she is. 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Jimi Hendrix plays the guitar, a very young lad 

with a cheap guitar plugged into a flaky amplifier. 

Polly climbs a light pole to his amateurish licks. 

There is a great lightning storm and Polly is working with her  



big screwdriver. The ocean is heaving up and the lightning 

is flashing against her. A piece of lightning hits her helmet and 

her helmet flies off. She keeps working, she keeps working, 

she keeps workings , 

Im the harbor her boat is wrecked. It heaves up 

and crashes om the dock. 

The mam with the bulldog is hanging around the 

corner being cynical, Nazi and remote, and he*s hit directly 

by lightning. The tulldog flies off like a white small fat angel. 

Ladies and Gentlemens 

The morning is soft and calm, a sort of calm 

steam is: im the air of Seattle. 

Polly Buck climbs down tithe pole, her rough boots 

coming down om the spikes. 

The brown=handed mam im his leather jacket is 

there to catch her as she jumps dowm. She*s repaired the 

electricity of Seattle and he"s there to catch her. 

She looks at him familiarly. 

Ladies and Gentlemens 

“POWER AND LIGHT,” a heaving romantic tume, a 

little rock, a little classical, takes us through the 

last scene.  



Ruth comes to land im the beautiful F-14. 

The last frame is grainy, running with water. 

 


